Mission Statement: To promote the well-being of our Senior Community - improve their quality of life and extend independent living - by fully integrating the whole community.

Oswegoland Seniors, Inc. is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization.

Current Hours
9am-1pm: Monday - Friday
(Additional Hours for Scheduled Activities)

630-554-5602
3525 US Highway 34, Oswego 60543
oswegoseniorcenter.org
info@oswegoseniorcenter.org

August Special Events
July 28th, Thurs. & Aug 2nd, Tues.
8:00am-12:00pm
Gardening Volunteers

August 8th, Monday, 10:00am
Dime Jingle

August 10th, Wednesday 12:00pm
Lunch at Legion

August 16th, Tuesday 10:30am
Parking Lot Bingo

August 18th, Thursday 9:30am
Aurora Fire Station Museum Trip & Lunch

August 19th, Friday 10:am
Senior Singers Concert at OSCC

August 24, Wednesday 12:00pm
Lunch at Select Restaurant

August 30th, Tuesday 11:00am
Bingo & Lunch
Alden of Waterford

OSCC SENIORS ENJOYING OUTDOOR AND INDOOR ACTIVITIES AT OUR NEW BUILDING!
We are addressing program survey results for resuming and adding new activities. Page 6 lists activities of interest for participation. Please look at our Newsletter or on our website https://oswegoseniorcenter.org/ to see all programs offered and confirm the location of your activity. OSCC invites you to invest in your community by supporting our mission and helping us expand critical programs in a safe, accessible environment. To donate, please mail your check to OSCC, 3525 US Route 34, Oswego, IL 60543. For online giving, visit https://oswegoseniorcenter.org/donate/. Thank you for your consideration.

GARDENING VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
Please help us get the grounds of our new building looking good! Join us on Thursday July 28 and/or Tuesday August 2 from 8am to 12pm to weed and prune! Come for an hour or stay all morning! Bring gardening gloves and sunscreen and we’ll get it done! Pruners, rakes and yard waste bags are needed as well. For more information call Pam White 630-742-7618

We have many other volunteer opportunities: Reception, Cleaning, Painting, Teach a Class and more! Call 630-554-5602 5602 or apply online https://oswegoseniorcenter.org/volunteer-opportunities/.

MEMBERSHIP PROGRAM START DATE DELAYED
OSCC annual Membership Program start date is being postponed. The OSCC Board Program Committee and Staff are working hard at maintaining and adding new programs to meet the needs of our community. Once the Membership Program is fully developed, we will provide detailed information and membership benefits. We look forward to your support.
Thank you to OSCC Supporters...

Kendall County Senior Tax Levy Grant
Village of Oswego Grant
Oswego Township Grant
Kendall County 708 Community Mental Health Grant
AgeGuide Grant
$1,000 Maple Tree Sponsors:
Allied First Bank
Asbury Gardens
Cedarhurst Senior Living
Heritage Woods of Yorkville
Heritage Woods of Plainfield and Bardwell Residences

$500 Birch Tree Sponsors:
Exp Realty - The Kearns Team
Meghan Nemiroff, P.C
Prairie Pointe

$250 Dogwood Tree Sponsor: Advocate Insurance Agency

Individual Donations and Program Fees
Participating Sponsors & Partners: Symphony at The Tillers, Alden of Waterford, Plum Landing, David Erickson of Edward Jones, Connect Hearing, Oswego American Legion, Diamond Senior Apt, Oswego Library, Kendall County Veterans Assistance Commission, Valley View Dental, Jan Williams, RN; and Oswego Police Department.

OSCC seniors, staff and board feel the tremendous loss of the passing of Pat Feeley. She gave unselfishly many years of service to Oswego Senior Center, sharing her talents and leadership skills. We also appreciate all the financial support she and her husband Jim have given to the Center. Thank you to all who have made memorial donations to OSCC in Pat’s memory. Our deepest condolences to Jim and all the family. May Pat rest in peace as her memory and contributions to OSCC live on.

In Memoriam:
Steve Hill
Patricia (Pat) Feeley
Rita Vincent

We wish to extend our heartfelt sympathy to all family and friends.

Office Staff
Office Phone: 63-554-5602

Finance Manager: Susan Schauer
susan@oswegoseniorcenter.org

Community Engagement: Susan DeMasie
fundraising@oswegoseniorcenter.org

Health & Wellness Coordinator: Beth Peshia
beth@oswegoseniorcenter.org

Volunteer & Dietary Coordinator: Billie Small
billie@oswegoseniorcenter.org

Outreach Coordinator: Diane Beukelman
diane@oswegoseniorcenter.org

Administrative Assistant: Rhonda Jaras
rhonda@oswegoseniorcenter.org

Data Entry Specialist: Sue Bugarewicz
sue@oswegoseniorcenter.org

A Big Thank You to
Exp Realty The Kearns Team
For Sponsoring July Bingo!

OSI Board of Directors:
Wally Hamlin, President; Nancy Patush, Vice President
Pam White, Secretary
Board Members: Patricia Dunn, Scott Gryder,
Marilyn Hagler, John Milburn, Judy Sollinger,
Nancy Webb, Patricia VanRiper and Cindy Vey

Questions or concerns for the Board may be directed via email: board@oswegoseniorcenter.org or execdir@oswegoseniorcenter.org

August Birthday Corner - Happy Birthday to our prior Congregate Lunch Group!
Paul Gurley August 5 Sue Gilla August 29
Tom Wagner August 8 Dave Olsen Aug 31
Jim Owens August 9
Joan Kudrys August 11
Irene McLaughlin August 12
Albina Verde August 25
**LET’S DO LUNCH!**

**BUFFET LUNCH AT OSGEWO LEGION**
Wednesday, August 10th 12:00pm
Oswego Legion, 19 W. Washington
Enjoy a delicious meal with friends! **Buffet includes:**
Choice of Hamburger or Cheese Burger, Potato Salad, Cole Slaw, Jello, Ice Cream and Birthday Cake!
(Cake sponsor: Symphony at The Tillers) $11 per person
**Advance Registration required online with Card Payment or by phone 630-554-5602 with on-line or in-person payments due by 12pm Friday, August 5th.

**LUNCH AT SELECT RESTAURANT**
Wednesday August 24th, 12:00pm
29 Boulder Hill Pass, Montgomery
Menu choices:
✓ Fried Cod, & Baked Potato
✓ Pork Tenderloin & Mashed Potatoes w/Gravy
✓ Steak Diane (Sirloin Steak with Mushroom/Gravy) and Mashed Potatoes
All Meals include Chicken Noodle Soup & Salad Bar.
$13 per person (Gratuity NOT included. Please tip at table.)
**Advance Registration required online with Card Payment or by phone 630-554-5602 with on-line or in-person payments due by 12pm Friday, August 19th (50 person limit)

**Schedule a tour of our newly remodeled building before or after Bingo and be entered to win a very special raffle prize including 2 passes to the Waterford Grill dining room. Call Ella at 630-851-1880 to set a tour.**

---

**BINGO!**

**PARKING LOT BINGO**
Tuesday, Aug 16th 10:30am OSCC, 3525 US RT 34
Presenting Sponsor: Auberge at Naperville
Join us for Parking Lot Bingo at OSCC. Goodies, Bingo Prizes, and Raffles all from the comfort of your car or bring a lawn chair and visit with other players! Advance Registration required by Fri. Aug. 12th. Call 630-554-5602. (If inclement weather, we will go inside)

**Thank you to our Bingo Sponsor!**

**PARKING LOT BINGO WITH FREE CAR-HOP LUNCH!**
Tuesday, August 30th 11:00am
Sponsored by Alden of Waterford
held at Alden of Waterford, 1955 Randi Drive, Aurora
Alden of Waterford invites OSCC seniors for BINGO with prizes and raffle drawings plus a FREE Car-Hop Lunch Enjoy all the fun from of your car or bring a lawn chair. Must be present for both Bingo & Lunch - classic Drive-In fare— Cheese/Hamburger, Hot dogs, Fries, a Drink and Dessert!
Held Rain or Shine. Limit of 45 vehicles. Please car pool if possible! Advance Registration required by Friday, August 26th. Call 630-554-5602.

---

**SUDOKU PUZZLE**
Solution on page 11

```
   6  8  3  |  3 |  7  
  5   8   |   2 |   5  
   7  3  2 |  4 |   1  
  4   5   |  3 |  4  
   7  2  6 |  1 |  2  
```

---

**Parking Lot Bingo**
**with Free Car-Hop Lunch!**
**Tuesday, August 30th 11:00am**
**Sponsored by Alden of Waterford**
**held at Alden of Waterford, 1955 Randi Drive, Aurora**
Alden of Waterford invites OSCC seniors for BINGO with prizes and raffle drawings plus a FREE Car-Hop Lunch Enjoy all the fun from of your car or bring a lawn chair. Must be present for both Bingo & Lunch - classic Drive-In fare— Cheese/Hamburger, Hot dogs, Fries, a Drink and Dessert!
Held Rain or Shine. Limit of 45 vehicles. Please car pool if possible! Advance Registration required by Friday, August 26th. Call 630-554-5602.
**GATHERING OF WOODCARVERS**

Woodcarving Art Festival  
September 30 - October 2, 2022  
Sandwich, IL at the Fairgrounds

Learn to create art from wood with some of the best woodcarving instructors in the U.S. Join us for three days of carving and camaraderie in a beautiful wooded setting.

---

**Public Woodcarving Art Show**  
Classes by Renowned Instructors  
Awards  
Carving Tools & Supplies Vendors

For more information and Registration for Classes visit:  
www.Gatheringofwoodcarvers.com  
gatheringofwoodcarvers@gmail.com  
630-730-3490

This Event is presented by our own OSCC Wood Carvers volunteer Leader Mike Noland! Another carver member, Steve Rogers is instructing Whimsical Bark Cottage Ornaments.  
OSCC extends Wishes for a great show!

---

**THE SENIOR SINGERS OF THE OSWEGOLAND SENIOR AND COMMUNITY CENTER present**  
**“OUTDOOR SUMMER CONCERT”**

Friday, August 19th 11:00am  
Back Parking Lot  
OSCC 3525 US RT 34, Oswego

Come enjoy the OSCC Senior Singers for lively, enjoyable entertainment! You will be humming along with a lot of your favorites!

This concert is dedicated to the memory of Ramona Plock, who passed this summer. It was Ramona’s inspiration and hard work that helped establish the Senior Singers years ago. Ramona was instrumental in keeping the group going, arranging performances, organizing music and the Talent Shows, encouraging participants and so much more. Join us in honoring her memory.

Please bring a lawn chair and experience a delightful morning Concert. Light Refreshments and Raffles will be provided by Symphony at The Tillers. Reservations are not necessary. For more information, call OSCC 630-554-5602.

---

**ACTIVE FITNESS**

**HEART & BONES**

Mondays & Wednesdays: 10:00am In-Person & Zoom  
OSCC, 3525 US RT 34, Oswego  
(Lower level)  
Fridays: 10:00am Zoom  
Heritage Woods of Yorkville, Heritage Woods of Plainfield & Bardwell Residences  
Program Funders  
Instructor: Beth Peshia, OSCC Health & Wellness

Participants who join this engaging, fun fitness class will benefit from cardio, resistance and strength training. Balance, coordination, flexibility, agility and energy may be improved! Call 630-554-5602 to join in-person. For Zoom class: Visit https://oswegoseniorcenter.org/ or Click https://zoom.us/j/99979666548
TAI CHI
Mondays: 11:00am In-Person & Zoom
OSCC, 3525 US RT 34, Oswego (Lower Level)
Fridays: 11:00am Zoom
Instructor: Kristi Niedzwiecki
Tai chi is a slow moving, fluid exercise that helps with balance, movement, coordination, agility and mindfulness. Wear cool, comfortable clothing! For Zoom classes: Visit https://oswegoseniorcenter.org/ or Click https://zoom.us/j/91016268123
Instructor Kristi appreciates class donations: Connect with this link https://www.studiochifit.com/donate

WALKING CLUB
Tuesdays: 9:00am New Walking Place each Tuesday
Thursdays: 9:00am Meet at Village Grind parking lot Oswego (Inclement Weather, Meet in Meijer Store)
Enjoy a unique Walking Place each Tuesday. Walk along the river on Thursdays. Call 630-554-5602 if you are a “first timer” or to learn Tuesday meeting place.

GENTLE YOGA
Wednesdays: 9:30am OSCC, 3525 US Rt 34, Oswego (Lower Level)
Fridays: 11:30am Allied First Bank Gym, 3201 Orchard Rd, Oswego
Instructor: Neeta Mohanty
Yoga can be a great way to exercise the aging body. In this gentle yoga class, students use a chair and Neeta helps to modify positions for comfort and concerns. Call 630-554-5602 to let us know you are joining the group. $3 class donation requested.

CHAIR EXERCISE
Mon, Wed & Fri: 9:00am In-Person/ Zoom
OSCC, 3525 US RT 34, Oswego (Upper Level)
Join us at the Center or from the comfort of your home as we get moving with a chair exercise “Senior Strength” video. For this virtual class, you must join through an email invitation. Call 630-554-5602 to join in-person. For Zoom class: Visit https://oswegoseniorcenter.org/ or Click https://us06web.zoom.us/j/85134250723.

LINE DANCING
Fridays: 10:00am
Allied First Bank Gym, 3201 Orchard Rd, Oswego
Instructor: Mary Love
Mary will get you dancing whether you are a novice or a pro. Line Dancing helps with coordination, balance, endurance as well as memory while having fun! Call 630-554-5602 to let us know you are joining the group. Sneakers or athletic shoes are required, no boots.

SUPPORT GROUP
Friday, Aug 12th and Friday, Aug 26th: 10:00am
OSCC, 3525 US RT 34, Oswego (Upper Level)
Group Leader: Wally Hamlin, Licensed Clinical Professional Counselor
Join Wally for this bi-monthly support group for those who are in a caregiving role, grieving the loss of a loved one, or just in need of a sounding board or support network. Share ideas, resources and hope on the sometimes heavy journey through older adult life. RSVP 630-554-5602 to join the group.

HEARING SCREEN
Thursday, August 11th 10:00-11:30am
OSCC, 3525 US RT 34, Oswego (Upper Level)
Always saying “huh” or “what”? Come in to get your hearing checked. The “Connect Hearing” doctor is offering FREE individual hearing screens on-site. Call 630-554-5602 to reserve your FREE screening.

LIBRARY IS NOW OPEN! (UPPER LEVEL)
Volunteers have been hard at work getting our shelves stocked and all is ready for browsing and borrowing! Library Hours are: 9am -Noon Monday thru Friday. We welcome book donations, please no magazines or encyclopedia type books.

GIFT SHOP IS IN PROCESS (UPPER LEVEL)
Volunteers have shelving in place and are beginning to sort and stock. Donations are welcome. Slightly used and new household décor items, jewelry, gently used purses, glassware and other smaller kitchen items are appreciated.

All OSCC services are provided free of charge to our participants. Some programs ask for donations, but no one is required to donate. In the future OSCC may develop a fee structure for programming and will instate the opportunity for individuals to confidentially work with management if there is an inability to pay.
**Financial Education Series**  
Tuesday, August 9th 10:00am  
OSCC, 3525 US RT 34, Oswego (Upper Level)  
**Discussion: Income**  
Learn about the tools you need to succeed in the financial arena. Presenter: David Erickson of Edward Jones. RSVP 630-554-5602.

**Technology One-on-One Lab**  
**TUESDAYS: 10:00am-12:00pm**  
**OSCC, 3525 US RT 34, (Upper Level)**  
Instructor: Gary Tollaksen  
Meghan Nemiroff, P.C. and Exp Realty, Kearns  
**Team Program Funders**  
Need help with your PC or electronic device? Have questions about software programs or email usage? Call 630-554-5602 to set an appointment.

**OSC Technology Lab and Social Club**  
**Thursdays, 11:00am-12:00pm**  
**Thru Zoom**  
Instructor: Gary Tollaksen. Want to learn more about your PC or electronic device? Visit oswegoseniorcenter.org or Click https://zoom.us/j/96603846311

**History Through Biographies**  
**Wednesdays: 11:00am-1:00pm**  
**Osseo Library (2nd floor) 32 W. Jefferson St**  
Mike Adolph, a retired History teacher, moderates lively discussion as participants explore history by presenting biographies they’ve chosen. New participants always welcome! RSVP 630-554-5602.

**Veterans Education**  
with Free Burger Lunch  
Monday, September 26th, 11:00AM  
**Osseo Legion, 19 W. Washington**  
Sponsored and presented by Kendall County Veterans Assistance Commission (VAC). Minimum of 5 needed for attendance. RSVP 630-554-5602 by 12:00pm Friday September 23rd.

---

**Financial Education Series**
**Discussion: Income**
Learn about the tools you need to succeed in the financial arena. Presenter: David Erickson of Edward Jones. RSVP 630-554-5602.

**Technology One-on-One Lab**
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**OSCC, 3525 US RT 34, (Upper Level)**  
Instructor: Gary Tollaksen  
Meghan Nemiroff, P.C. and Exp Realty, Kearns  
**Team Program Funders**  
Need help with your PC or electronic device? Have questions about software programs or email usage? Call 630-554-5602 to set an appointment.

**OSC Technology Lab and Social Club**
**Thursdays, 11:00am-12:00pm**  
**Thru Zoom**  
Instructor: Gary Tollaksen. Want to learn more about your PC or electronic device? Visit oswegoseniorcenter.org or Click https://zoom.us/j/96603846311

**History Through Biographies**
**Wednesdays: 11:00am-1:00pm**  
**Osseo Library (2nd floor) 32 W. Jefferson St**  
Mike Adolph, a retired History teacher, moderates lively discussion as participants explore history by presenting biographies they’ve chosen. New participants always welcome! RSVP 630-554-5602.
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---

**Dime Jingle**
**Monday, August 8th 10:00am**
**OSCC, 3525 US RT 34, Oswego (Upper Level)**
(So everyone can go to TRIAD Picnic, July 11th)
Join the fun for Dime Jingle and win some games! Bring $2 to exchange for the coins to play the game or bring your own- 14 dimes & 2 quarters. Dime Jingle is played with a deck of cards at tables of 4 players. No card experience needed. RSVP 630-554-5602.

**Bean Bag Baseball**
**Monday, August 8th 2:00pm @Diamond Senior Apt. 3350 White Oak Dr, Oswego**
**Monday, August 22nd 2:00pm @OSCC, 3525 US RT 34 (Upper Level)**  
For successful play, we need prior & new players! Easy to play and our “Team” will help all new players. Call 630-554-5602 to join the team!

**Bridge**
**Mondays: 9:00am-12:00pm - Men’s Bridge**
**Thursdays: 9:00am-12:00pm - Mixed Bridge**  
**OSCC, 3525 US RT 34, Oswego (Upper Level)**  
Bring your own playing cards and score cards! Please no food during card playing. RSVP 630-554-5602.

**Pinochle**
**Wednesdays: 9:00am-12:00pm**  
**OSCC, 3525 US RT 34, Oswego (Upper Level)**  
All players welcome! RSVP 630-554-5602.

**Cribbage**
**Tuesdays: 10:00am-12:00pm**  
**OSCC, 3525 US RT 34, Oswego (Upper Level)**  
All players welcome! RSVP 630-554-5602.

**We Have Space to Play!**
Anyone interested: *Bunco, Euchre, Canasta, Dominos, Mah-Jongg, Chess or other card or boards games?* Call 630-554-5602 & we will try to bring groups together.

**Checking Interest For NEW Sept. Activities!**
**Learning Sign Language** – Interested? Give us a call at 630-554-502, let us know week times that work for you!  
**Bags (Corn Hole)** - Interested? Give us a call at 630-554-502, let us know week times that work for you!  
**We will try to work out convenient times!**
ENRICHMENT

SHIP/SENIOR HEALTH INSURANCE PROGRAM
Tuesdays: 10:00am-2:00pm, by appointment
OSCC, 3525 US RT 34, Oswego (Upper Level)

Asbury Gardens Program Funder
Free Medicare counseling to help you identify plans and deal with Medicare issues. Call 630-554-5602 for your appointment with our SHIP Counselor.

INFORMATION & ASSISTANCE SPECIALIST
Sarah Selogic of Senior Services Associates
1st Thursday of the month, August 4th 10am-12pm
Walk-In and In-person Appointments
OSCC, 3525 US RT 34, Oswego (Upper Level)
Get help with completing Application Benefits for:
- SNAP and License Plate Sticker Discount
- Medical Savings Plans, LIHEAP
- Extra Help w/ Part D Medicare Drug Coverage Cost
- Medicaid, Medicare and so much more!
Call for an appointment at 630-554-5602 or drop by.

SPECIAL SERVICES ASSISTANCE:
Kendall County Veterans Assistance Commission:
Help for Veterans and Spouses. 630-553-8355
Prairie State Legal Services for No Charge legal services for individuals with low income or limited assets. 630-690-2130
Senior Services Associates, Yorkville for Case Management Services or Home Delivered Meals. 630-553-5777

CREATIVITY

OAK/OSWEGO AREA KARVERS
Fridays: 9:00am-12:00pm
OSCC, 3525 US RT 34, Oswego (Upper Level)
Experienced and novice carvers are welcome as well as interested beginners. To join the group or for more information call 630-554-5602. OAK Led by Mike Noland.

SENIOR SINGERS
Fridays: 10-11:00am Rehearsals at Diamond Senior Apartments 3350 White Oak Dr, Oswego
New members always welcome! If you enjoy singing, this is your opportunity to join a fun group! Call 630-554-5602 for more information.

WAYS TO FINANCIALLY SUPPORT YOUR
OSWEGOLAND SENIOR AND COMMUNITY CENTER!
Make a Donation! So very easy and so needed to operate our new facility. Donate online https://oswegoseniorcenter.org/donate/ Checks or cash work too! Checks payable to OSCC, mail to OSCC, 3535 US Highway 34, Oswego, IL 60543.

Use AmazonSmile! Earn donations for OSCC every time you shop with Amazon, at no additional cost. Visit https://smile.amazon.com/ Sign in with the same account you use for Amazon.com. Select Oswego Senior Center as your charity. Start shopping!
*Skilled Nursing and Rehab
*Supportive Living
*Memory Care

Care, Comfort, Purpose, and Amenities for Short and Long Term Needs

For more Info or to schedule a Free Lunch Tour-call and ask for Lisa

212 Airport Rd. North Aurora 630-896-7778

Linda Radecki
Branch Manager
630-383-0110
LRadecki@AlliedFirst.com
3201 Orchard Rd, Oswego
www.AlliedFirst.com

Heritage Woods of Plainfield
An Affordable Assisted Lifestyle Community for the Older Adult
815-267-3800 · 14731 S Van Dyke Rd · Plainfield, IL 60544

NEW HOME

Oswegoland Senior And Community Center
oswegoseniorcenter.org

Buy or Sell a Home in 2022 and we will make a $300 donation to the Oswego Senior Center

Just mention this ad

Kris & Traci Kearns, Realtors®
12 Main Street, Oswego
630.669.6318
FACEBOOK.COM/THEKEARNSTEAM
Jim Slacke, CLU, ChFC
ADVOCATE INSURANCE AGENCY
YOU LOCAL MEDICARE AND
SENIOR INSURANCE SPECIALIST

DO YOU KNOW ALL OF YOUR MEDICARE PLAN BENEFITS?
ARE YOUR DOCTORS STILL IN NETWORK?
HAVE YOUR PRESCRIPTION DRUGS CHANGED?

AVAILABLE FOR COMPLIMENTARY PHONE AND
IN-PERSON CONSULTATIONS 7 DAYS A WEEK.
CELL: (815) 666-6648
EMAIL: JIM.SLACKE@MYADVOCATEAGENT.COM

COSMETIC & RESTORATIVE DENTAL

Valley View Dental

“Made sure I felt no pain during my implant procedure. Dr. explained everything to me in detail. Even showed me 3D imaging of my jaw and the implants in place. I would recommend it to anyone”.
-Mike E

Special Offer

DENTAL IMPLANT JUST $2950
INCLUDES IMPLANT, ABUTMENT & CROWN*
Some exclusions apply.
*Additional $500 for the front teeth. Expires 8/31/21.

VISIT VVDENTAL.COM
1078 OGDEN AVE - MONTGOMERY (IN FRONT OF SAM’S CLUB)
630-923-0900

ALL COVID PRECAUTIONS HAVE BEEN TAKEN.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, August 1</td>
<td>9:00 OnSiteU/ZOOM ChairEX 9:00 On-SiteU Men Bridge 10:00 On-SiteU/ZOOM Heart/Bones 11:00 OnSiteL/ZOOM Tai Chi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 2</td>
<td>9:00 Walking Club 10:00-2:00 On-SiteU SHIP 10:00 On-SiteU Cribbage 10:00-12:00 On-SiteU Tech Lab by appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, August 3</td>
<td>9:00 OnSiteU/ZOOM ChairEX 9:00 On-SiteU Pinochle 9:30 On-SiteU Yoga 10:00 On-SiteL/ZOOM Heart/Bones 11:00 History at Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, August 4</td>
<td>9:00 Walking Club Meet at Village Grind 9:00 On-SiteU Bridge 10:00-12:00 On-SiteU Sarah for Benefits Assistance 11:00 Zoom Tech Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 5</td>
<td>9:00 OnSiteU/ZOOM ChairEX 9:00-12:00 Karvers 10:00 Zoom Heart/Bones 10:00 Line Dancing/ Bank 10:00 Senior Singers at Diamond Apt. 11:00 ZOOM Tai Chi 11:30 Yoga at Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, August 8</td>
<td>9:00 OnSiteU/ZOOM ChairEX 9:00 On-SiteU Men Bridge 10:00 On-SiteU Dime Jingle 10:00 OnSiteL/ZOOM Heart/Bones 11:00 OnSiteL/ZOOM Tai Chi 2:00 Bean Bag Baseball @ Diamond Apartment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 9</td>
<td>9:00 Walking Club 10:00-2:00 On-SiteU SHIP 10:00 On-SiteU Cribbage 10:00-12:00 On-SiteU Tech Lab by appointment 10:00 On-SiteU Financial 11:00 OnSiteU Coin Collect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, August 10</td>
<td>9:00 OnSiteU/ZOOM ChairEX 9:00 On-SiteU Pinochle 9:30 On-SiteU Yoga 10:00 On-SiteL/ZOOM Heart/Bones 11:00 History at Library 12:00pm Lunch at Legion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, August 11</td>
<td>9:00 Walking Club Meet at Village Grind 9:00 On-SiteU Bridge 10:00 Hearing Screen by Apt 11:00 ZOOM Tech Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 12</td>
<td>9:00 OnSiteU/ZOOM ChairEX 9:00-12:00 On-SiteU Karvers 10:00 Zoom Heart/Bones 10:00 Line Dancing / Bank 10:00 Senior Singers at Diamond Apt. 10:00 On-SiteU Support Gr 11:00 ZOOM Tai Chi 11:30 Yoga at Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, August 15</td>
<td>9:00 OnSiteU/ZOOM ChairEX 9:00 On-SiteU Men Bridge 10:00 On-SiteU/ZOOM Heart/Bones 11:00 OnSiteL/ZOOM Tai Chi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 16</td>
<td>9:00 Walking Club 10:00-2:00 On-SiteU SHIP 10:00 On-SiteU Cribbage 10:00-12:00 On-SiteU Tech Lab by appointment 10:30 On-Site Parking Lot Bingo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, August 17</td>
<td>9:00 OnSiteU/ZOOM ChairEX 9:00 On-SiteU Pinochle 9:30 On-SiteU Yoga 10:00 On-SiteL/ZOOM Heart/Bones 11:00 History at Library 12:00pm Lunch at Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, August 18</td>
<td>9:00 Walking Club Meet at Village Grind 9:00 On-SiteU Bridge 9:30 Trip to Fire Museum &amp; Lunch 11:00 ZOOM Tech Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 19</td>
<td>9:00 OnSiteU/ZOOM ChairEX 9:00-12:00 On-SiteU Karvers 10:00 Zoom Heart/Bones 10:00 Line Dancing / Bank 11:00 On-Site Senior Singers “Outdoor Concert” 11:00 ZOOM Tai Chi 11:30 Yoga at Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, August 22</td>
<td>9:00 OnSiteU/ZOOM ChairEX 9:00 On-SiteU Men Bridge 10:00 On-SiteU/ZOOM Heart/Bones 11:00 OnSiteL/ZOOM Tai Chi 2:00 On-SiteU Bean Bag Baseball vs. Diamond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, August 23</td>
<td>9:00 Walking Club 10:00-2:00 On-SiteU SHIP 10:00 On-SiteU Cribbage 10:00-12:00 On-SiteU Tech Lab by appointment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, August 24</td>
<td>9:00 OnSiteU/ZOOM ChairEX 9:00 On-SiteU Pinochle 9:30 On-SiteU Yoga 10:00 On-SiteL/ZOOM Heart/Bones 11:00 History at Library 12:00pm Lunch at Select</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, August 25</td>
<td>9:00 Walking Club Meet at Village Grind 9:00 On-SiteU Bridge 11:00 ZOOM Tech Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, August 26</td>
<td>9:00 OnSiteU/ZOOM ChairEX 9:00-12:00 On-SiteU Karvers 10:00 Zoom Heart/Bones 10:00 Line Dancing / Bank 10:00 Senior Singers at Diamond Apt. 10:00 On-SiteU Support Gr 11:00 ZOOM Tai Chi 11:30 Yoga at Bank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location codes:**
- **On-Site - OSCC:** 3525 US Rt 34, Oswego
- **Legion - 19 West:** Washington, Oswego
- **Bank - Allied First Bank:** 3201 Orchard Rd Oswego
- **Diamond Senior Apt:** 3350 White Oak Rd Oswego
**Dog Days of Summer**

A R N K Q Y N N H C I J R L Y T I Y Q U
Y I E H Z S W N I N R I L K M I S Y Q T
M H R D W T O R K E V P R Y J Z C C G C
T Z A C N G R Y D E V E I Z Q Y L K I E
E D K V O U B H R G T I F H U P B S Y L
V V A C Y N H M E A B D R P U O K B G E
A O J C N W D T W D H T I D T N P H Z S
L L Z B L G A I C Y B C M A J D V M N C
J U U V Y R P E T B N E E B U G S O K W
E N Q N D Z X Q R I U H E X G V V W P M
D T W Y U E N S C N O O M S Y R X E U B
D E H B R S A Y E L M N K B S U A R H U
N E S C D N T A Q I E Z E T J K C S E N
M R I L U Y T D P A T W F R E H U L S V
Q S X V E E I G N I N T H G I L G D K V
E J H B I N G O C H F S V X Y N G S Y B
D V Z Y S U B D B R W X B R U O S Y F E
Z H C W U E K J S T P O H R A C M A K I
S X W O K J B H D E L K C R G R E E N D

**Answer to Sudoku Puzzle from Page 3**

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOW OPEN**

**Prairie Pointe**

Assisted Living and Memory Care

- Studio/1-bedroom/2-bedroom
- All-Inclusive Care • No Levels of Service
- On-Site Physical Therapy
- Theatre Room • Beauty Salon
- Outdoor Patio • Roof Deck

Call Today! 331-227-4500
www.prairiepointeassistedliving.com
Sugar Grove, IL

**Welcome Home!**

Cedarhurst

Assisted Living and Memory Care

4040 Cannonball Trail
630-755-3530
CedarhurstYorkville.com